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ROCK ISLAND GOT EVEN

Harry Sago's Hands Took the Third of the

Opening Scries.

GAME WAS FULL OF QUEER INCIDENTS

Oho of tlin fnnnlpHt Kcnturc * Wa tlio Work
of the Umpire McVc 'n Work nt I'lrntI-

n JtenpmiMhlo for tlio
Dufro-

t.L

.

Rock Island , 20 ; Omaha , 18.

81. Joseph , 23 ; 1'eorla , 13-

.UCH

.

Molnen , 21 ; Jacksonville , 13. .

Sioux City , 10 ; Kansas City, H.
Toledo , 12 ; Detroit , 10.

Grand Rapids , 10 ; Indianapolis , 5-

.Mlnncnpolls
.

, 8 ; Milwaukee , 6.

Chicago , 0 ; Cincinnati , C.

The biggest circus on earth was on ex-

hibition

¬

at Charles Street park yesterday.
There was only one ring , but nineteen

clowns , the umpire being the funniest of

the outfit , with McVcy a close second and

McMackln at his heels.
Umpire Haskell Intends well and will

make a first-class man In the position , but
there are a few things ho must learn before

this can bo consummated , chief among which

Is the fact that the players themselves have

Homo rights the umpire must respect. They

do not always have to come a-runnln' nt

his bock and call , and they are frequently

In the right when ho thinks they are all
wrong.-

In
.

the third Innings yesterday Haskell not
only fined Sago $10 , but ho put him out of

the game , and for no offense whatsoever ,

at that. He had Just as much right to fire
Grover Cleveland from the white house as-

ho did to put Sago out of yesterday's contest.-

McMackln
.

has a fashion of delivering an
Illegal ball , that Is , ho cunningly manages
to hldo It from the batter's vlcw'Just before
sending It In. Sage called Haskell's atten-
tion

¬

to this several times and Haskell cau-

tioned
¬

Sammy once or twice. He still per-
elstcd

-
, however , and Sago reminded Haskell-

again. . This seemed to rouse the latter's Ire
and ho commanded Sage to shut up , and

I on Sago's attempting to explain to him that
he was violating no' base ball law in trying

t to make his opponents "tote fair" Haskoll
plastered a $5 line on to him-

."I
.

can stand the fine , " remarked Sage ,

"but I don't want to be beaten out of the
"game.

"That costs you five more , " exclaimed Has ¬

kell , "and more than that , you get out of the
game ! "

Sago rebelled for n time , but wisely seeing
ho was working a large and enthusiastic
crowd up to the fever pitch , rather than
disappoint them , he withdrew , and Zeis took
his place ,

' while Lawrence went Into the
field.

The crcwd. cheered the umpire , because It
thought ho was right , but In this case the
crowd did not understand the situation. An
umpire -who cannot get along with Harry
Sago has no business In a game of ball. He-
doesn't know how to bo unruly and Is a
gentleman at every step of the road.

f However , the umpire , while some of his
decisions yesterday were of a decidedly Jaun-
llced

-
it [ hue , did not lose the game for Omaha-

.Gcorglana
.

McVey claims that honor alone
and single handed , and there Is no endeavor
hero to take away any of his laurels.

While I assert that the umpire did not
lose the game for Omaha yesterday , he cer-
tainly

¬

did prevent her from tying the score
In the ninth Inning by his faulty and ridicu-
lous

¬

decisions. In evidence of this fact first
cast your eagle eye over the following tes-
timony

¬

:

*. TROUBLE IN THE LAST INNING-
.At

.

the opening of the last inning the score
stood 20 to 1C In favor of the boiler makers.
The Rourke family needed four -runs to tlo
and five to Paddy Boyle was the first
man up. Sonelr gave him first on balls , and
a passed ball pushed him to corner number
two. McMackln's scratch Infield hit boosted
him along ninety feet further , and Mac stole
second.

The bleachers and Stands were in a
delirium of excitement when Seery toed the
scratch , and when Zeis let another ball got
by him and Paddy ran over the oyster and
Sammy to third , they fairly howled with Joy.

They kept It up when Seery trotted down
to first on anqther 'quartet of wide ones.
They saw a dead heat looming up in the rosy
distance.

The world rested on Jack3Iunyun's well
rounded shoulders. Ho took his position.-
He

.
handled his club nervously and great

globules of perspiration cUased each other
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down his fair young check like a procession
of horse collars.

The first ball the .attenuated Frenchman
cut loose Jack missed' by a halt a mile , then
the cr.owd groaned an Mister Haskell called
another strike on him , It was do or die
now, and Jack braced lilmaelf. His Htlck
described a yellow circle In the air , then
thcro was a craslw The crowd yelled , then
groaned again. It Was a foul.

Hero Is where the umpire did his worst.-
He

.

called It a strike and the batter out ,

claiming that It w an attempted . bunt.
Think of that and weep. An attempted bunt
with n man on second and third , one man
out and three runs needed to lie the score-

.Wouldn't
.

that Jar you ?
But It went , and then to cap the climax

.McVey struck out himself, and It left Wood
to turn the trick.-

He
.

lined ono out safely and Sammy scored
and Seery perched on third.

There was ono more chance-
.It

.

was Papa llourke's. .
He smatdicd the sphere down to Judge

Lynch , and the judge grabbed It up. fumbled
It a second , then threw low to Cantilllon.-
He

.

got the ball on the second bound , simul-
taneously

¬

with the exact second I'apa's No.
!> fell like n big griddle cake on the bag. It
was awfully , awfully close , but Haskell gave
Cantilllon the benefit of the doubt , nrtd 1'apa
was dead , arid Omaha had lost the day.

M'VBY'SVONtKHI''UL WORK.-

I
.

will not wtary the gentle reader with
the detailsot the landslide that fell upon
the Uourkes In the eighth. Sunico It to say
the Hock Islands hammered out eleven great
big runs , with fat on their bellies an Inch
thick , and won the game In a cantor. This
too , mind you , was all accomplished after
two men wore out , McVey making n muff
of a thrown ball by Hourko that actually
smelt bad. " And ho wasn't satisfied yet , for
ho made two moro of 'cm , all easy ones. In

less time than It takes to tell It , and when
the smoke rolled away Captain Sage could
bo seen under the shadow of the grand-

stand packing the game away In a Jar to
take back to Hock Island with him.

Maybe ho didn't get revenge for the slight
put upon him , Horatio ?

Probably I ought to add a word about
Sammy McMackln's pitching , and probably I-

hadn't , so I guess I won't. It was an off day ,

however , for Sammy , but when the dog days
roll 'round ho'll be all right again , then
lio'll show you what ho can. do , and that's
no cocoanut , cither.

Fully 3,000 people saw the dump , but they
weren't a bit disappointed , for take nil the
queer frills of the game Into consideration ,

the visitors somehow got Into the confidence
of the crowd , and the crowd rooted for them
Just as If they were at home , and the um-

pire
¬

was doing mean things to them.
But cheer up. Wo can't win always , If wo

did the game wouldn't last long , would It ?

The Jax will bo hero this afternoon and you
don't want to miss the first game.

The score :
OMAHA.-

AB.
.

. R. Hi. SIL SB. PO. A. E-
.Seery.

.

. m
Munyun , 2b. .
McVey , Ib. . B 3 2 1 0 11 0 3

Wood , If
Uourkc , 3b. .
T.Mir , e
Mornn. rf. . . .
Boyle , ss. . . .
McMackln , )

Totals . . .4S IS 18 3 4 21 20 7

ROCK ISLAND.-
AB.

.

. U. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E.

Totals . . .47 20 20 0 2 27 22 G

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Rock Island 1120
Omaha 2 18-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Rock Island , 8 ; Omnha , 8-

.Twobase
.

hits : Fear , 2 ; Lynch. 1 ; Katz , 1-

.Threebase
.

lilts : Lynch , 1. Home runs :
Cnntllllon. 1 ; Kels , 1 ; McVey. 1 ; Mornn. 1.
Double plays : Munyun to Uoyle to Mc-
Vey

¬

; Connors to Lynch to Cantilllo-
n."Uaseonballs

.
: Off HIcMnckln , 2 ; oft Me-

Farland
-

, 2 ; off Sonelr, G. Hit by pitcher :

lly McMacUln , 2 ; by Sonelr , 2 ; by McFarl-
und.

-
. 1. Struck out : By MaMackln , 2 ;

by Sonelr , G. Passed balls : lly J2els , G.

Time of game : Two hours and fifty min ¬

utes. Umpire : Jack Haskell.-
DOB

.

Molnes Miikct n Start.
DES MOINES , May 6. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tha Bee. ) About 2,000 people
went out to Valley Junction today to wit-
ness

¬

the boll game between Des Molnes
and Jacksonville , Indicating that Sunday
base ball here will be popular. Score :

Des Molnes 1080G312 0 21
Jacksonville OGG01101 0 13

Hits : Des Molnes , 12 ; Jacksonville , 14.
Errors : DCS Molnes , 7 : Jacksonville , 13-

.llatterles
.

: Sherwood , Grewr1 and Jones ;

Burns , Corlsch and Belt. Umpire :
Murphy. ,

Hani Hitting nt St. Joo.-

ST.

.

. JOSlifc , Mo. , May 6. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Peorlawent down for
the third time before the St. Joe team
tor'ay , as a result of terrific hitting. The
home team pounded out twenty-four
singles , five doubles and three home runs.
Gorman was knocked out of the box In the
third Inning , and was replaced by Beam ,

who fared even worse. The Infield of the
home team played phenomenal ball. Score :

St. Joe 33G41042 023-
I'eoria G0011220 1 13

Earned runs : St. Joe , 9 ; Peorla , 2. First
base by errors : Peorla. 2 ; St. Joe , 4. Left
on bases : St. Joe , 12 ; Peorla , 8. First
base on balls : QulKK. 7 ; Gorman , 4 ; Beam ,

i. Struck out : By Qulgg. G ; by Gorman ,
I ; by Beam , 2. Home runs : McFarland ,
2 : QulKK. 1. Two-base lilts : Mohler ,

O'Connor , McFurland , McKlbben , Arm-
Htrcmt

-
; . Purvis , Torrler , "Wright. Double

plays : St , JOP. 3. Hit by pitcher : By-
Beam , 2 ; by Qulgg , 4. Umpire : Cllnc-
.rtmq

.
: Two hours and five minutes.-

KliimtltiK

.

of tliu Ten mi-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Cf,
Lincoln . .- 3 100.0
Fit Joseph 3 100.0
Omaha 3 GS.-
7Inckuonvllle 3 GG.7

Dos MolllfS 3 33.3
[ tuck Island 3 33.3
Peoria 3
ljulncy 3 . . . .

AVKSTHKN I.KAC.UII UAMIC-

S.ilour

.

City Outluclcft Jimmy Manning's Gang
, and Wlax thu ( iamtt.

SIOUX CITY , May G.-Both sides
batted very hard today , but Sioux City
was lucky In getting Us hits together In
the first live Innlnga. Attendance , 4000.
Score : ,
Sioux City 71132000 2 1U

Kansas City 00030S12 0 11
Base hits : Slonx City, 1G ; Kansas City ,

IS. Errors : Sioux City , C ; Kansas City ,
3. Earned runs : Sioux City , 8 ; Kunsad
City , G. Two-base lilts :

" Daniels , Her-
non , Donahue , Marr. Cunningham. Threo-
basfl

-
hits : Hogrlever 2. Twlneluun , Newell ,

Cunningham. Double plays : Twlnehain.
Struck out : By Cunningham , 3 ; by Ilnrt ,
l : by McGInnlty , 3. Wild pltchiis : Cun-
ningham.

¬

. Time : Two hours and twenty
m I mi ten; Umpire : Baker. U.iltcrleH :
Cunningham , Hart and Kraus ; AfcQInnlty
and Donahue.-

Toiciios
.

nun CHI it out. -

TOLEDO , May G. Dotrplt played a
transferred championship game here today ,
und with the score '. to 3 In their favor
nt the beginning of the last Inning , the
home team struck u batting siren U and
won the tmnieAttendance , 0,000 , Score :
Toledo 00030000 Jl 1

Detroit , 0 2 0 U 3 2 0 0 1 10-

Busn hits : Toledo , II ; Detroit , 12. Er-
rontToledo. . 3 ; Detroit , I. KunieU runs :
Toledo , 4 ; Detroit , 2. Struck out : By
Foreman , 3 ; by Harper , I. Homo runs :
McFnrlund. Tlnei'-ba u hits : Foreman.
Two-bntm hits : llntlleld , Gllks 2, Krelg.

. * M mi * Kim t i *Ttj ni iti a 111 IIL iiiiriy *
llvo minute * . llattoilesi : Foreman anil
Mel'nrlaml ; Harper and Kreler.

Won It lu tint ) Innlnt; .

ORAN1 > RAPIDS. May 0.0rnnd Uaplds
made eight hlta In Huucrsslon in one Inning' ,
ana tlienp.iith two sacritlres , scored rightruns this afternoon. At wry point except
the third Inning the visitors put up Uio best
Kam . Score ;

[Jnuid Uuiilds 0-10
likllnnnpolls . . . . . . . . 5-

lliinu hits : Uraml Rapids, S ; Indianapolis ,
b. Krrors : Urnml Haplds. 2 : Indlunupolls.
( . Ivum-d runs : Grand JMplds. S ; Indian-iipcills.l

-
Twp-basnhllv I'lnknoy itnd Ora-

hum.
-

. - hlia ; Cairol , Horn * runs !
Snydpr und IJevlnney. Stiuok out : Uy

{ nines8. Doubl * plays : WestlJUs Jo
I'lock : 1-elOy to Plock Time : One hour
ind nfty.flve Tutmitcs. Umpire Mitchell-

.ttendaiiue
.

J.100 Batteries : Unities nnd
3 ( los , Mniirk uii'l finyiler-

MUUnn Take Amiltior.-
MllAYAUKPH.

.
. May C-Milwaukee lost Its

second name to Minneapolis ! today , the lat-
ter

-
winning Ir the seventh innlnn by heavy

batting. The attendance was 2100. The
score :

Milwaukee. . . .. 0 7
Minneapolis . 1 0020230It-nso lilts : Milwaukee , 9 ; Minneapolis , 10
Errors : Milwaukee , 1. Batteries ! Johnson
nnd Claytorj WlilliunH , Lincoln , Ouryea am-
Burrcl. . Earned runs : Milwaukee , G ; Minne-
apolis

¬

, 4. Two-base hits : Crooks , McCauley
huby , McOulrp. Three-base lilta : Hulen
Home runs : CInytor, Vlsner. ' Stolen ba"es
Crooks , McOulre. Klrst hatta on balls : Mo-

il
¬

u I ro , Vlsner , Shields , McCauley. Struck
out : Johnson , 2 ; Hulen , Lincoln , CIliiKinan-
Hurrcl , McOulre. Passed balls : Ciuytor
Wild pitches : Johnson. Time ! Two hours
Umpire : McDonald.

ot the Toiitm.
Played , Won. Ixast. Pr. Ct.

Sioux City. 9 77.8
Kansas City . 11 G3.G

Grand lluplds . . . . 11 G3.G

Toledo . 11 6 5 CI.G
Indianapolis . 10 r r CO.O

Detroit. 10 3 7 30.0
Milwaukee . 7 2 G 28.f
Minneapolis . 9 22.2

NATIONAL I.IACHH: : OAMKS-

.Sunilny

.

Hull lit C'hlniKO UrauM Iteronl-
llrtnklng Crowd.

CHICAGO , May C. Today's crowd was
the largest that ever witnessed a ball
game In Chicago. The grounds were
very -wet nnd the wind blew a gale , which
inudo the fielding dlillcult. The Colts
bunched their hits In the fourth niu
seventh , nnd should have won , but.Htupli
base running In the sixth prevented nn
opportunity to have scored nt least twc
more runs. Game was cnlleil nt the end
of the ninth to enable the visitors to make
a train. Attendance , 14300. Score :

Chicago . 00030030 0-6
Cincinnati '.. 0-G

Base hits : Chicago. 8 ; Cincinnati. 9. Kr-
rora

-
: Chicago , B ; Cincinnati , S. Earncil

runs : Chicago , 3 ; Cincinnati , 3. Two-base
lilts : Hooy , Dungan , Iliilllday , Irwln.
Double plays : Camp und Decker. Struck
out : By Chamberlain , G ; by Camp , C ,

Passed balls : Murphy , 1. Base on balls :

Off Chamberlain , G ; off Camp , 8. Time :

Two hours. Umpire : Emslie. Batteries :

VV. S. Camp and Kittredge ; Chamberlain
ivnd Murphy.

LOUISVILLE , May G. St. LoulsLouls-
vlllc

-
game postponed ; rain.-

iiK

.

of the Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Cleveland . 11 81.S
Boston . 13 9 4 GO. 2

Baltimore . 13 9 4 C9.-
2Pltlsburg . 12 GG.7

Philadelphia . II 8 G 07.1-

St. . Louis . 12 CO.O

New York . 13 40.2
Cincinnati . 9 41.1
Brooklyn . 13 5 8 3S.G
Louisville . 11 27.3
Washington . 13 3 10 23.1
Chicago . 10- 2 8 20.0-

Dlri'cluiu'H AcclUent.
CHICAGO , May G. The announcement

that Dlrectum , the great California trotter ,

had fallen at exercise and so hurt his
fore legs that he might not trot this
year was erroneous. It seems the horse
was turned loose from his stall at Pleasan-
ton , Cal. , by some spiteful person last Mon-
day

¬

morning. He roamed over the ad-
jacent

¬

roads all night , but fortunately did
not Injure himself on the barbed wire
fences that abound In that locality-

."It
.

was a dastardly piece of work , "
said Orrln Hitchcock. "It Is n case of
spite , and I lmvc.no hesitation In saying
It must have been done by a former groom
of the horse. Everything points to him
as the guilty party. He was sweaty , and
I fear the black stallion may catch cold
from being exposed all night. "

ItrconlJ llroUrn at Herkelcy Ovnl.
NEW YORK , May G. The seventh annual

games of the Inter-Scholastic association
were held yesterday at Berkeley Oval. The
one mile Interscholastlc bicycle record was
lowered by nine seconds ; the one mile run
by fourteen and two-fifths seconds , ana
throwing base ball by thirteen feet. Bar ¬

nard school won the championship cup.
These are the record breaking events : One
mile , bike , G. Rupport , Columbia , 2:10: 3-5 ;

former record , 2:40: 35. One mile lun , T-

.Dupweller
.

, Halsey. Time : Five minutes
II 1-5 seconds. Throwing the base ball : A.-

C.
.

. Ayres , Condon , 325"feet 9 Inches ; former
record , 312 feet2 Inches. Throwing the
hammer : T. A. Ball , Berkeley , 110 reel 3
inches ; former record , 92 feet , Putting the
12 pound shot : T. Ai Ball, Berkeley39; ' feet
1 Inch ; former record , SS'feet 7 Inches. >

Jacksonville Today.
Omaha and Jacksonville werp both

beaten yesterday , and nnttn-ally both hope"-

to win today. ' .This will make n lively
game. Jacksonville Is counted one of the
strong teams of the association , and the
prospects are the Ilourkes will have to
hustle If they come out on top. The posi-
tions

¬

:

Omaha. Position. Jacksonville.-
McVey

.

First base. , Strothers-
Munyun Second base . . .Crotty-
Rourke Third base Carroll
Boyle Short stop Dnrr.ih
Wood Left field Lltcher-
Seery Middle RancllfCe
Moron Right Hold Herald
Fear Catehcr. . . . , Belt
Boxendale Pitcher Capllnger-

Knslly Won by AVhltakor. *

CHEYENNE , May G. Johnny Whltaker.
champion lightweight of Wyoming , de-

feated
¬

Walter McCampbell , a colored
pugilist from Larnmle , today in six rounds-
.Whltaker

.

proved himself to be a very
clever man. He got first blood In the
second round , nnd In the first half of the
sixth he gave his antagonist an upper-
cut on the point of the Jaw which ended
the contest. The fight was for the gate
receipts , which amounted to 90. It was
pulled oft thirty miles southeast of
Cheyenne on the Burlington railroad , Just
over In Colorado. About 150 sports from
Cheyenne and Laramlo witnessed the light-

.lloises

.

Hob Kncclm Hud.
SIOUX CITY , May G. "Bob" Kneebs , who

was arrested In Berlin , left here last fall
for England and has had great success ,

the horse called Nellie Kneebs winning him
u number of races on British tracks. Horse-
men

¬

here believe Bethel , who has n. mark
of 2OGVi.: and Nellie Kneebs are Identical.-
Kneebs

.

has a horse named Nellie K with
him , but It Is about Ifi years old nnd was a-

"skato" In Its palmy days , so It Is not be-
llevpd

-
It can bo Nellie Kneebs.

Frank Sliivln'x Cousin Whipped.
MEMPHIS , May 6. Jimmy Casey ot

Memphis und Jimmy Slavln of Australia , a-

rousln of Frank Slavln , the heavyweight ,

fought on the Arkansas side of the river
today for a purse of J150. Casey weighed
ibuut 125 nnd Slavln 115. The tight was one ¬

sided , us Slavln. was whipped before ho en-
tered

¬

the ring und made n miserable showI-
ng.

-
. Casey put him out In the first round In

about one minute and a half.
Chicago Cjcllnj ; Itun.

CHICAGO , May G. The annual "run" of
the Associated Cycling Clubs of Chicago
was held today over tha north shore
course. There were nbout 1,000 riders In-

line. . The course over which the run was
tuUen Is called the Chicago road race
oursc , nnd Is the ono on which the annual

race , which takes place on Decoration day-
.rach

.

year , will be run this month.
Quick Tlnio for u Ortitury.

CINCINNATI , May G.-'A hundred mlle
bicycle race started at Lexington. Ky. ,

yesterday. It was a race against time by
live members of the Covlngton , Ky. . club of-

be 1'oung Men's Christian association.
Charles Nndge made the 100 miles In six
tiours , fifty minutes and one second-

.lljtiii

.

llrolio IIU llaliil.
DULUTH , May G. Jack Curtla of West

Dtiluth this afternoon whipped Jack Ryan
if Omaha In two rounds. Ryan nt the
2losu of the first round broke a bone In
Ills hand and In the second round Curtis
liad thlnes nil Ills own way.

Won by an American.
PARIS , May G. The one-mllo handicap

bicycle rnco here today was won by
Crook , an American.-

Womun

.

SufTmco Campaign In Knnsai.
KANSAS CITY , Kan. , May 6. The opening

Meetings of the campaign of thn equal sru-
frrnghts

-

In Kansas , that have closed here
tfter being participated In by many ot the
leading woman's rights leaders of the eoiin-
Iry

-
, unanimously adopted resolutions de-

manding1
¬

that the republicans nnd populists
.Mulorso the puftruce amendments In their
itute platforms. Mrs. Laura M. Johns , pres-
dent of the state association , declared that
f neither party nnw tit to espouse the cause
if woman suftrnga the women ot the state
would keep up th ? tight alone.-

Kmi

.

us City liniik Wrocltcr't Ciuo.
KANSAS CITY , May a A deposition of

the late J ml go Bachman , director of the
nispendeil Kansas City Safe Deposit and
livings bank , und co-defenilunt In the suits
if depositors against the cftlecrs and dlrpc-
ors o" the bunk, has been tllbd In thu clr-
ult

-
court. The testimony wan taken while

Mr Barhinan was on his death bed and IB-

unst damaging to J. C. Durrauli , president ,
ind B. C. Sattley , cashier of the broken In-

itlliitlon.
-

. The trial ot Durrngh and Sattleyi-
vlll begin nl Independence tomorrow.

ON PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
rt

Chairman of the Spcrataries of the State
Board of Healt&on the Topic.

TOO MANY MEDIAL COLLEGES EXIST

4 ,
Jfnbrn kn Already ' ' HtU Moro Thnn Her

Slmrn What Constitute * UnprofoMlonnl
Conduct Defined Homo Ociirrnl Olc-

nervations OiiicQrnliiR Doctors ,

LINCOLN , May C. (Special to The Bee. :

Tile recent discussion of the question 01

medical ethics In this state has drawn out
Dr. Dcghtol , chairman of the board of sec-

retaries
¬

of the State Hoard of Health , ani-
In a paper read before the State Medical
association the doctor from Friend devotes
considerable time and many words to a de-

fense
¬

of the position taken by the secre-
taries

¬

of the board. In the course of his
paper ho utcs the following argument :

"It Is not my purpose to discuss the sub-

ject
¬

of public hygiene , but I may touch upon
It further on In this paper as a measure In
future legislation. Our present law gives
the State Board of Health , of which I am a
member , no sanitary power. The work of
the board Is somewhat of 'a Judicial nature.
relating not Immediately to public health
measures , as is usually the work of such
bodies In other states , but solely to the reg-
ulation

¬

of the practice of medicine. We
have not yet attained the ago when the
fittest survive-

."Public
.

economy has demonstrated the
wisdom of medical legislation. To protect
nn.dJ °ster the Growth' of the sclcncoshas
been the pollcy of all civilized nations. The
relation of the physician to the patient Is a
confidential one. Persons suffering from real-
er Imaginary disease do not select medical
advice with the same Judgment they would
exercise In a commercial transaction. Whllo-
wo of Nebraska have an Interest In common
with the medical profession everywhere , yet
wo are most especially concerned In out-
temporal salvation. To construct and main ¬

tain a law It must In n reasonable degree
conform to the present wants and will of
the people. State medicine , as In Germany ,
Is too monarchlal for the American citizen.
Medical laws In the different states should
and will differ In their provisions In con ¬

formity to the varied conditions of society.
e have too many medical colleges. Theyare becoming too numerous In Nebraska.The high sounding name of 'professor' Isvery alluring to the ordinary doctor , and

ho hastens to erect a medium for ethical ad ¬

vertising. Ho who made two blades of grass
to srow , etc. , was a benefactor , but I donot believe that will apply to medical col ¬
leges.

"Wo.como n° w to that portion of thelaw which gives the board the right to re ¬

fuse or revoke certificates for dishonorableor unprofessional conduct. This clause hasbeen the qucstlo vexa of the board and theprofession. The board has from the first
exercised and mafnttttned Us prerogatives
under this clause , jhut not with the success
desired for want ofa.nj, , appropriation. ThereIs a distinction between the ethics whichgovern societies nhd 'the law which governs
the people. To say that a physician shallnot advertise may'jbc' maintained by the so-
cieties.

¬
. while the Hoard deals with the legal

proposition that hd who1 does advertise mustdo so without dec a or alse statements. Asociety has rights' of 'discrimination whichthe public has not. You might refuse aman his prcsencowin your house , and vetyou could not drlvtjVhlni-out of town.
"Among the thlfigs Which the board con-

siders
¬

unprofessional , a : Claiming to cure ,
for advanced compensation , "diseases whichare considered Incurable' claiming to pos-
sess

¬

unusual or facilities ,and setting forth IMfsoidalms byhandbllls
or circulars ornewgjD.; )rs ; . immoral Conduct-or drunkenness whilejnttendlng a patient-committing or attempting to commit an
abortion ; practicing under an assumed name-buying , or fraudulently holding a degree'
certificate or license ; unwarrantable violationof professional secrets , which are ordinarily
held to be sacred and inviolable. "

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.
The State Board of Equalization , whichhas been at work for the past ten days , prac-

t cally completed its labors last night , andthe annual report will be ready for the pub ¬
lic within a day or two , or as soon as theclerks In the auditor's offlco can make thecompilation.

Secretary Dllworth of the State Board ofTransportation returned last night from Su ¬
perior , where he went tok personally Investi ¬gate a case of alleged discrimination on thepart of the Missouri Pacific railroad against
the gram dealers of that town. The d'"" uitvwas amicably adjusted.

Lincoln's real estates-transfers for the past
week aggregated 60331. The total for theyear up to date Is ? 17108SG.

Clearings for Lincoln banks for the nast
week aggregated $148,762 , as against $529 325
for the corresponding week last year

The Fifth Ward Republican club held alively meeting last night and selected thefollowing delegates 'to the coming convention
of league clubs : J. M. Thayer, Albinus
Nance , .II. M. Bushnell , Adam Bax. T. C
Ringer , R. E. Moore. R. II. Townley , L. L.II. Austin J. J , Gllllland. H. H. Hoagland.
J. J. Kelly. E. R. Slzer. Lotilo Otto , Isaac
Van Horn , W. B. Lynch , C. H. Gere E A
Barnes , S. T. Cochran and G. A. Raymer.

Lincoln park was thrown open to the gen-
eral

¬

public today for the first time this sea ¬

son. The formal summer opening of the
park will occur next Sunday-

.Fortysix
.

unemployed 'men of this city
started last ovenlng for Norfolk , where they
will work during the season In the beet
Holds. Another delegation will leave tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

Attorney Darnell , who was so seriously In-
lured In a runaway accident one day last
ivcek , Is still confined to his bed , but Is pro-
sreKsIng

-
slowly toward recovery. Ho will

jommenco suit against Henry Saunders the
jwner of the team which ran Into and
ivrecked his carriage and killed his horse.-

ICaUrd

.

the 1'rlco of iicctrlo; J.lglit.-
SCHUYLL'R

.
, Nob. , May C. (Special to

The Bee. ) D. J. Burke , formerly chief of-

ollco? here , now a railroad detective , Is vis-
iting

¬

with old friends in the city.-
Mrs.

.
. J. J. Rlley and daughter Minnie are

halting in Geneva.-
H.

.

. 0. Bollong of Seattle , Wash. , la In the
: lty among relatives and friends.

The city council passed un ordinance re-
ently

-
: raising slxteen-candlo lamps from 40-
o: 60 cents per month * thirty-twos from 80-

ents: to ? 1 and ar.f ( lights from 7 to 3.Many business tneiij.wettt back to the use of-
orosene{ lamps , pfiio.'tsoventy.flve jn an-

mvlng ordered thelccelcctrlo lights taken
mt.

Frank Faulkner , WliWliaB bought grain In-

Schuylcr for many -years , has leased his elo-
ator

_
-

,
- and grounds'tno' Chicago Lumber
jompany and wlllofcopon the road for an-
3malm commission nnii.

Edwin S. Sproeher of.' Omaha , a contractor ,
s at Schuylor , bU old homo. Ho was
irought here by adc8lro, to bid on the new
ichool house. . mi.j

The contract for tijiqinew school house was
et to W. F. ScoHuW Kearney for $19,993 ,
.hat amount belnBi for the building with
itoam heating and iplntd glass. There were
ilnctecn bids , two l llf by local contractors-

.Hvtltul

.

utt XoHrntka City.
NEBRASKA ctj , tay c. (Special to

The Hee. ) Revival meeting * , conducted by-

.he Rev , II. W. IJJruwn ot Chlcaco during
.he past week , hav4 been very successful.-
Flio

.
opera house ! where the meetings are

icld , la crowded nightly , and many people
mro protected conversion , it looks as though
in old-fashioned religious revival would rei-

iilt.
-

. The mcotlngs wlU continue through
ho- present mouth.
Many Improvements , public and private ,

vlll b& Inaugurated this sTjtumer. The city
lark has been greatly Improved , a fountain
ijacpd In thff center and -ivalka and flower-
ed* laid out.t This work .Jtas all been done
y popular subscription.-
A

.
great many new dwellings are In course

if construction, and other:) contemplated.
There Is not an Idle carpenter In the city
Extensive Improvements have recently been

nade in the Grand Pacific hotel.
Arrangements for a proper observance of

decoration day are In progress. The speaker
las not yet been selected , but Hen , John C-

.Vatson
.

will probably bo chosen. Ills ad¬

dress , dellcvored three years ago , Is still the
subject of much flattering comment.

CROP i nosricTS IN CLAY COUNTY.

Weather I'nvornhlo for Hnmtl drain nnil
Corn About All I'lnntml.-

IIARVAUD
.

, Neb. , May 0. (Special to The
Bee. ) The continued cool weather , with
light showers , has been fine for the fall
wheat and oat crop. Three-fourths of the
corn has been planted and many of the
farmers are entirely through planting. The
prospect for fruit was never better.-

Oakley
.

Johnson returned Thursday fron
the Midwinter fair. Mr. Johnson is an oh
resident of California , but says crops look
better In Nebraska this spring , and It take
something besides climate to beat Clay
county for n home.

State Treasurer Hartley , Hon. A. R-

Humphrey and R. H. Townley ot Llncoli
spent Tuesday hunting with N. 11. Updlk-
In the vicinity of Harvard and carried horn
over fifty birds , besides having lots of spor
and narrow escapes from snake bites.

Local sportsmen report game plenty In
the vicinity of Harvard.

Thursday and Friday evening the city
council held a special meeting to hear ovl-
dcnco In the remonstrance cases agalns
saloon licenses being granted to Wllllan
Miller and M. V. Corey. After hearing the
evidence the council refused to grant a
license to Corey and adjourned the Mllle
case until next Monday.

Several constables and deputies are after
the tramp who robbed the B. & M. depo
last night.-

P.
.

. H. Updike , cashier of the Union State
bank , arrived on the II. & M. Friday will
his bride from Tlskllwa , 111.

Auburn I'oriioiiiilH.
AUBURN , May C. (Special to The Bee. )

Mesdamcs Welton and Hacker spent sev-

eral days this week visiting friends In Hum
boldt.-

R.

.

. S. Freed and family are the guests
of Jesse Hayes and family of Stella.

John R. Roscow has been appointed post-
master at South Auburn , vlco J. W. Arm-
strong , removed.-

Mrs.
.

. S. F. Houscr and children started
for Pennsylvania Monday to Join her hus
band.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. McCreery , who has been vis-
Itlng with her sister , Mrs. A. H , Gllmoro
left for Kansas City Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Welton and babies left fo-

Hutchlnson , Kan. , Wednesday.-
Rev.

.
. L. L. Combs Is the proud father o-

a bouncing ten-pound son.
James Brooks , hold on the charge o

perjury , who has boon lying in the
county Jail since court adjourned and who
has been acting as a "trusty" for Sherlf
Glasgow , made his escape Saturday evening
and has evaded the olllcers so far.

Burglars entered the B. & M. depot by
means of breaking a window Wednesda ;
night and stole about $20 worth of ex-
press.

¬

. No clew has been obtained to the
culprits , but it Is supposed to have been
the work of tramps.

Grandma Collins died at her homo In-

Bohton precinct Sunday and was burlec-
Tuesday. . Grandma Collins was ono of the
pioneers of this county and leaves a large
family of children , grandchildren ant
friends to mourn her demise.-

Mrs.
.

. Ola Campbell of Goodland , Kan. , Is
visiting her mother , Mrs. Ed Berlin.

Charles Richards , wife and Master Willie
started on Monday night for England. They
expect to be absent until September. Mr.
and Mrs. Richards were both born In Eng-
land

¬

and have not seen their native country
for many years.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. White and family left for La-
cledo

-
county , Mo. , where they will locate

on a homestead near Lebanon.-
Messrs.

.
. Meese and McOrew returned

homo Monday from Hot Springs , S. D. ,
greatly Improved In health.

Roy Langford has been appointed mar ¬

shal.
Thieves entered Frltch's tailor shop Mon-

day
¬

night and stole about $100 worth of-

cloth. . . ,
Rey. George Scott of Tecumseh will occupy

the pulpit In the Auburn Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlie Thomas and baby ! of Stella
are the guests of Grandpa and Grandma
Paris.

Dee Whelldon returned home Monday ,

after marching with Kelly's army as far as-
DCS Molnes. He reports a tramp's life any-
thing

¬

but a pleasant one and says ho will
take hard work every time.-

E.
.

. E. Miller , our enterprising barber , has
opened up a bath room In connection with
his tonsorlal parlor.-

A
.

large audience greeted Blind Tom , the
prodigy , at the now opera houso. His
original composition and Imitation of the
battle of Manassas were enthusiastically en-
cored

¬

by the audience.
The circulation of saloon petitions are all

the rage here. One for each ward Is being
circulated. Sheriff Glasgow has received
notice to close up all dives , which order he
has faithfully executed.-

E.
.

. S. McCandlass shipped four loads ot
cattle to Kansas City Monday via the B. & M.

Last week the. presbytery of this part of
the state was convened hero at the First
Presbyterian and Lutheran churches of this
city. About 200 visiting clergymen were
present. The meeting was pronounced one
of the most pleasant and beneficial ever
held.

Tobias Castor's graceful physique on our
streets Monday caused no little talk and
surmising among the politicians of our city.
But all was serene when It was made known
that he was here only on railroad business.

Judge J. S. Stull paid Newcastle , Wye. , a
professional visit last week.

Misses Marie and Gusslo Frerlch are vis-
iting

¬

their sister , Mrs. John Richards , of
Oklahoma City , Okl.-

Hon.
.

. F. W. Samuelson of Humboldt paid
our city a business visit the first ot the
week.

Mrs , Mary Cobry of Omaha Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kerns.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Burnham is lying very low with
pneumonia at her home In this city, with
but slight hopes of recovery.

George S. McGrew of London precinct de-
parted

-
Wednesday via the B. & M. for Hot

Springs , S. D. , in hopes of recuperating his
health.

Joseph Colby left via the B. & M. for Col-
fax , N. Y. , Tuesday.-

Dr.
.

. Stevenson of Lacrosse , WIs. , has re-
opened

¬

the dental partors of Dr. Cluttco , over
Hogers' drug store.-

Mrs.
.

. J. K. I iggett of Humboldt Is the
suest of Banker Hay and family.

Mrs : Emma Puckett has returned home
rrom an extended visit among relatives of-
Mattoon , III-

.Chancellor
.

J. H. Canfleld of the State unl-
rorslty

-
will address the citizens at the opera

iiouso next Friday evening.
Miss Hope Lorancoof Beatrice has ac-

cpted
-

: a position In Mrs. J. B. Thomas' mil-
linery

¬

store.
Charles Neldhart paid Auburn a business

Klslt Tuesday.
John Swan Is suffering from 111 health

:atised from so close application to his store.-
Rev.

.
. 'J. W. Swan has been appointed spe-

lal
-

: agent for the New York Children's Aid
loclcty.

County Attorney Burnham Is erecting a-

ommodlous: addition to his residence on Max- ,

veil street.
The Infant son of J. M. Armstrong has

ecn very 111 with pneumonia.
Miss Ella Gordon ot Johnson In the gucit-

it Miss Clyde Barton-

.ror
.

< ! Ic |Kinilent anil Suicided.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May C. (Special Tcle-

; ram to The , Bee. ) Andrew Johnson , a
Swede 40 years old , hung himself last night.-
Hcknes.i

.
and domestic trouble was the cause.

Court lit Chuppell-
.CHAPPELL

.

, Neb. , May C. (Special to
The Bee. ) District court was In session
icra all last week , Judge Silas A. Holcomb-
rcsldlng. . Several important cases have

been- disposed of. The case of the stale of
Nebraska against William Helm was tried
and defendant found not guilty. This was
a nhootlng scrape which happened In the
sand hills In the north part of Dcucl county
about two years ago , where Mr. Jackntt
lost his right hand. The county scat case
will bo called up for trial May 7 , ISO

.NKWS

I.

NOTKH IIUM ritl'.JIONT.-

I'lvo

.

Chlimmrn ItrgUtrrrit In the I'rmnont-
DM riot.

FREMONT , May C. ( Special to The lice. )
The fire department was called out about

11:30: last night by a flre that nearly con-

sumed
¬

two stock cars on the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Valley track , the flre evi-

dently
¬

having caught In the bedding from
a passing engine.-

A

.

now German lodge Of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen has been Instituted in
the city , with the following ofllcera : C. Hoft-
molgtcr.

-
. P. M. W. ! William Furstcnau. M.-

W.

.

. ; Rudolph Motter , foreman ; Dctllt Ilnn-
sen

-

, overseer ; J. Peters , secretary ; Dr.
George Haslem , treasurer ; H. Schmidt ,
guide ; D. Strove. Inside watch ; J. Shultx ,

outsldu watch ; trustees , H. Hofrmclstcr ,
Rudolph Motter , William Furstcnau ; Dr-
.Haslem

.

, medical examiner.
Dodge county Is putting a now roof on

the county Jail and the grounds are under-
going

¬

needed Improvements.
James Cranny of this city has forwarded

an application , well endorsed , for the po-

sition
¬

of government tagger at South Omaha.-
A

.
sociable was given by the ladles of S.t.

James Episcopal church last evening , which
was well attended and richly enjoyed.

George Dern and a party of fifteen uni-
versity

¬

students will leave about Juno 1 for
an extensive tour of the old world. They
will be accompanied by the professor , who
has made several trips and will be an expert
guide.

Deputy Revenue Collector Keekow has
completed his registry of Chinamen. In the
district , five In number , and thei list has
been forwarded to Washington , pictures at ¬

tached. They are : Leo Soon Qule , Sam Leo ,
Mon Foe and Leo Ah (Juau of Fremont and
Sam Wah of Schuyler. Their numbers range
from 121,393 to 121,398-

.Whllo
.

at the depot II. R. Vandccar of the
Gormanla Life Insurance company was re ¬

lieved of a diamond pin valued at
$300 by some light fingered scoundrel. He
failed to detect the thief.

The circle of the King's Daughters were
nicely entertained at the residence of Arthur
Gibson on Friday afternoon and evening.

Charlie Wlnshlp and Fred Do Lamatyr
are gathering a fine collection of blooded
roadsters , which they propose to ship to
Hudson , Mass. , In a few days.

Deputy County Surveyor Patterson has his
estimates already prepared for one ot the
now ditches and Is ready to report. The
estimates for the cut-off ditch are being
hastened for early action so that the worl
may go on during the present summer.-

At
.

the annual meeting ot the Frontle :

Hook and Ladder company last night P. B-

Cummlngs was elected president , R. A-

.Twlss vice president-treasurer , E. Mulllsoi
secretary and J. H. Mathews foreman.

Harry J. Mathews of Omaha was yester-
day licensed to marry Anna A. Carver o
Iowa City-

.Lydla
.

Roush , n lady aged 27 years , from
near Hooper , was yesterday adjudged Insaiii
and will be sent to the asylum at Norfolk.

County Superintendent Collins has Jus
finished a tour of the schools ot the count )
and expresses great satisfaction with thel-
condition. . He reports them greatly inter
estcd and ably managed.-

W.
.

. J. Bryan has been extended an Invlta-
tlon by the Chautauqua management to rep-
resent the Modern Woodmen of America In-

a speech on the grounds on July 10.
Henry McMartaln was arrested late las

evening on complaint of Miss Shlmmel foi
assaulting her while she was passing through
the park on Friday night. He will be ex-

amlncd before "Justice WIntersteen on Mon
day. It Is understood that he has acknowl-
edged his guilt on the premises.

Colonel Hogeland , who , .claims the title o-

"Tho Boys' Friend , " addressed the publh
from, the corner, of Main and SUth streets
last night and drew quU'o a crowd around
him. Ho gave the boys some excellent ad-

vice
¬

and announced tha > he would speak to
them again at the Methodist church In the
morning and the Congrcgattonallst church In
the evening. Each of his discourses drew a
crowded house , many youths of both sexes
jelng attentive auditors.

The meeting of the Woman's club yesterday
lrew out about eighty members. A paper
3ii "Tho Art of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Centuries , " by Miss McPherson , was pro-

nounced
¬

a rJch treat.-

OUIHT

.

J5UNUAY AT HASTINGS.-

iVliuoat

.

All HunlncRS Monica lloflpoct the
Sunday Cloning Law.

HASTINGS , May G. (Special to The Bee. )

This Is the second Sunday under the en-

forcement

¬

of the closing ordinance , and
stores are generally closed as tight as last
Sunday. It is a little easier to obtain a
newspaper , and the drug stores are open to
prescription trade , but no general goods can
IB obtained. The livery stables were open
ill day and the meat, markets until 10:30.:

Restaurants dispensed meals , but no cigars.
Articles ot Incorporation of the Hastings

Sold Storage company were filed with the
: ounty clerk yesterday , the Incorporators
jelng William Kerr , John M. Ragan , J. M-

.Jewell.

.

. S. L. Rife. George W. Kirby. W. H-

.erguson
.

? and A. R. Van Sickle , with a cap-

tal
-

slock of 30000. Mr. Kerr was the pur-

haser
-

: of thu Morln cold storage plant nt the
ihcrlft sale under attachment , and the new
jompany will operate that plant with the
iamo management as before.

The state convention ot the P. E. O. society
:onvenes here Tuesday , and will continue In

session for three days. On Monday night
in Informal reception will be given the dele-
fates at the residence of Mrs. W. M. Low-

nan.

-

. The sessions of the order will be held
n the Union club rooms , and the Elks of

Hastings will tender the visiting ladles a re-

eptlon.

-

: . .
Ocnrrnl Van Wyok at Homo.

NEBRASKA CITY , May 6. (Special to-

Pho Boo. ) General Van Wyck passed
hrough the city last ovenlng on his way
lome. Ho has apparently recovered his
lealth. His sojourn In the cast seems to
lave been very beneficial to him-

.JIRKUKIXllllHlK

.

FOlMlirKlf.-

Ihurch Takes Him KmIt on Promises of-

l'uturo Coed Itclmvlor.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , May 6. Last evening

t a meeting of the Mount Horeb church , of-

rhlch Colonel Brecklnrldgo Is a member , and
ver which his father once presided , ho was

ummoned to appear. Mr. Brecklnrldgo con-

cssed

-

his guilt in about the same way ho-

cstltlcd In his suit at Washington and
rayed for forgiveness , saying ho had ro-

cnted

-
and would lead a new llfo In the

uturo. After a consultation ho was for-

Iven

-
and taken Into the church again ,

''his Is the second Kentucky statesman who
as embraced religion In the past two
lonths. Joe Blackburn has confessed before
loody , the evangelist , and been converted ,

'his move , It Is believed , will put Breckln-

Idge

-

In good standing with the church pco-

le

-

again.

LOCAL lUlKriTIKS.

Henry Orccbo , head clerk In the office of-

hcrlff Drexel , is very sick with an attack
t pneumonia. He has boon taken to St-

.oseph's

.
hospital.

The Watson B, Smith Woman's Christian
omperance union holds Its regular mooting
L 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the Wes-

ly

-

Methodist Episcopal church , Fortyfirst-
nd Charles atreots.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BUSY BUILDING THE BOATS

Kelly's' Array Hnpidly Gottiug Ready H-

Qivo Wny to Solly's Navy.

WILL BREAST THE BROAD DES MOINES

fifty of the Dotllln HnUlinl YrMrrilny nml
lie iiitlrn: CoiiiplonuMit tn llo llano

Today rirnt Una 1-minrhnl
Called tlio I'Oiimlm. "

DES MOINES , May G. (Special Telegram
to The Deo. ) This ] ) n8 boon n great day for
tlio people of Dos Moliios niitl Kelly's nriny.
Early this morning a verltnblo shipyard ,
barring tlio tall masts , was established on-
ho( Dos Molnes river bank below the city

and nearly GOO men , mostly from Kelly's
tinny , were put to work building boats In
which ( ho- Industrials expect to iloat down
the river. About Hfty boats GxH foot wore
completed today , and It expected another
100 will bo finished by tomorrow night. The
start down the river will probably be made
some time Tuesday.

There was a constant stream of visitors
to the boat yard , good estimates of the
number placing It at 15,000 to 20000. En-
tertainment

¬
was furnished the crowd In the

way of music by the Kelly Army Glco club.
und addresses and cxpprlcnco talks by Gen-
eral

¬
Kelly and other members of the army.

Kelly sustained his reputation as an ox-
Salvation army captain. Frequent collec-
tions

¬

wore taken up , as now arrivals came
upon the scene , and It Is estimated that the
contributions will aggregate several hundred
dollars. The first boat finished was floated
and christened the "Omaha" by Miss Anna
Hootcn.

Meanwhile a committee Is going ahead
calling on the farmers and the people of
towns near the river to meet them as they
Iloat down and supply them with food. The
prospects are that the river will bo lined
with people and carriages all tlio way down ,
as the country Is thickly settled by prosper-
ous

¬
people. Kelly expects to reach Ottumwa.

about ninety miles down , on the ovenlng of
the second day , but ho will hardly do BO by
the end of the fourth day , according to good
Judges. There are many hero who look upon
the river Journey as a piece of nonsense and
regard failure as the only possible outcome.
Many Des Molnca carpenters assisted In
tlio work of building the boats. The labor ¬
ing men hero have only ono desire , and that
Is to get rid of the army.

Late tonight a meeting of labor leaders
was held , Grand Master Workman Sovereign
being present among others. After a full
discussion It was decided to issue an appeal
to the Knighta of Labor of America and
Canada , asking that each Individual member
contribute $1 to Kelly-

.Orayson'R

.

Quart rrinaitor Itoslgna.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , May G. ( Special

Telegram to The Deo. ) Grayson's army of
Industrials broke camp this morning and
passed through town enrouto for Gothenburg ,

General Bennett commanding. The men
claim they are not BO anxious to reach
Washington as they are to secure work.
According to the rules of enlistment , any
man who strikes a Job and desires to resign
Is entitled to an honorable discharge. Whllo
hero the quartermaster received the Intelli-
gence

¬

that 3,000 hard American dollars had
been left him by n decesscif relative In Now
York. Ho resigned to become a capitalist.

Two large and enthusiastic audiences yes-

terday
¬

greeted the first presentation In this
: lty of "A Prisoner for Life" at the Fifteenth
Street theater. The play Is a thoroughly stir-
ring

¬

ono and full'ot exciting Incidents and
the company Is an especially strong ono.
From the first act until the last this power-
ful

¬

drama held the rapt attention of tlio
crowded house and the frequent hearty
JUtbursts of applause showed that It had
:aptlvatcd those present.

Miss Nellie Seattle in the role of Iloxy , a-

vlki , madcap child of nature , fascinatingly
mstalned the leading lady's part. Mr. H.-

tV.

.
. Trelegan's personation of Jack Ashton

vas an artistic performance and Mr. G. G-

.kVelnberg
.

as Fritz , the comedian of the" play ,

vas irresistibly funny. His rendition of-

'Now Ho is Sorry Ho Spoke" literally
jrought down the house and the people bo-

iamo
-

almost crazy over his singing of "That
Tired Feeling. " It is a bright , sparkling ,

;oed show , without a slow movement In it-

.TrnnblcH

.

of a Hunk I'rosldont
SAN FRANCISCO , May G. R. II. Me- ,

Donald , Jr. , who Is accused of having
vrecked the Paqlflc bank and the People's
iome Savings bank of this city , of both of-

vhich Institutions he was vlco president , Is-

n Jail charged with the felonious embezzle-
nent

-
of 120,000 of the funds of the Pacific

lank. Ho was arrested under a grand jury
ndlctment and has been unable to secure
he $100,000 ball demand-

ed."How

.

WelMfou Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement."-

C.
.

. I. Hood St Co. , Lowell , Masa.-
t"Dear Sirs ; I take pleasure In writing tha

good I have received from takhiR Hood's Barsa-

pnrlllo.

-

. Kvory spring and summer for six years
or moro , my health has been so poor from heart
trouble and general debility that at times Illf *

was a burden. I would become ao

Emaciated and Weak and Palo
that my friends thought I would not live long-

.I

.

could do scarcely any work at nil and had to-

Ho down every fnw minutes. I began getting
worse In January , losing my flesh and fueling ao-

tlrod. . I thought I would try Hood's Sarsapa.-

rllla

.

and I aiu happy to say I am In better hca-

lUiHood's' Cures
than I have been for a number of years. My

friends remark to me : Why how well you look. '
I tell them It Is Hood's Sarsaparllla that haa
done the work. I would have all suffering hu-

manity

¬

glvo thU mcdlelno a trial and bo con ¬

vinced. Thli statement U Trun to ilio Sitt*

er." Mits. Jr.KNlK DKCKKU , Wataekn , III. *

Hood '8 Pills cure liver Ills , constipation ,

biliousness , jaundice , sick headache ,

JthSlreet Theater I i-TONIG IIT-The Greatest Success of all Comedy Dramas ,

2 A Prisoner tor LlfeEE?
prf? THE OUEAT 1'KISON gUAUKV.

' TUK OCEAN II V MOO.NUUIIT.-
Jatlueo

.

Wetliiendtiy and S.itunlay.-

NlltltT.

.

.

Die annual meeting of stockholder !! of the
umont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley Hall *

ud company will bo held ut thu office ot-
e company In Omaliu , Neb. , cm Friday ,
ay 18 , 1831 , at 2 o'clock p. in. for the eleu-
m

-
of director * and for the tiunsactlon of-

ch other bualnesa HK may come before til *
L-otlntf. J U. HBDFIUU ) ,

Dated May t, 1894. tkcrotary ,
MtdlU


